
CARBQNDALE

ITho Carbondalo correspondence of Tho
Trlbuns has been plnccd In tho hands of
Mr. J. M. Forbes. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, eta, also news ltims,
should be- addressed to Roberts & Rey-
nolds, news agents.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

The James, Kyddcr, Wnrde Comblna-tlon'- B

production at tho Grand Opera
house last nlsht wa witnessed by u
fair-size-d and appreciative audience
The product wna exceedingly meritor-
ious and requires more pralso than
space will permit to be given. The
management of the house Is to bo com-
plimented on engaging such n high
clans company which would undoubt-
edly have had a larger house had tho
weather been more favorable.

BAILP.OAD COMPANY TO BLAME

Blair & Kennedy received n letter
yesterday In which Is explained the
cause of the delay In the shipment of
the bricks for the River street pae.
This delp.y has been a sourte of great
worrlmcnt to both tho contractors and
tho property owners who fear the pave-
ment will not be finish , before the
cold weather sets In. Th. missive re-

ferred to Is from the Mack Brick Man-
ufacturing company and states that
the delay Is caused thiough the rail-
road company being unable to furnish
sufficient cars for transportation.

WEDDED AT SYRACUSE.

It will be a. source of surprise to the
many friends of the couple to know
that Miss Mary Dickson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mlchac.1 Dickson, was
united In mairinge to Stephen Wood at

'Syracuse on Tuesday last. She lias
been In that city tor the ppst several
months. The groom Is a resident of
hls city and well known. A large cir-

cle of friends extend Mr. and Mrs.
Wood congratulations.

MITCHELLS TO HOLD FAIR.

Prodigious preparations nre being
made by the members of the ndrew
Mitchell Hose company for the holding
of a. grand fair In the "W. "VV. Watt
building during the week commencing
Nov. 14. The committee who will have
chirge of the affair is composed of
P. A. Rlvenburg. Georgp Spaulo and
A. F. Thompson. They have had a
number of merchants assert their wil-
lingness to appropriate some articles
for the fire laddies' fair.

WORK STOPPED.

The work on the widening and other-
wise Improving Ninth avenue was
stopped this morning, owing it is said
to Mrs. TImmons oidcrlng the work-
men off her propei ty and asserting that

had the law in her favor. Mrs.
TImmons owns a barn on the avenue
which will necessarily be torn down in
the course of the improvements. Lad-
ders have been placed on cither side
of the barn and it is said that owing
to a technicality duo to them, tho
woik cannot be pushed.

WINANS HULL INJURED.

The multitude of friend of Winan
Hull will be pained to hear that
"Wine." as he Is familiarly called, suf-
fered an. Injury while visiting Inllones-dRl- e.

He? was driving past tYio old
diy dock In the staid old Maple ham-
let and the horse took fright and lan
to the silk mill where he was captured.
Wlnans sustained a dislocated elbow
and one of the bones In his forearm
was broken. He wasotherwlse bruised
about the body.

LOCAL AND PERSONALS.

The members of the Hendrlck Mis-
sion society are preparing to give a
supper at the home of Mrs. O. M. Pat-
terson, president of the society, on
Wednesday next. A musical program
will be carried out.

Cards are out announcing the coming
marriage of Ord. L. Sands, of this
city, to Miss Flora Morse at the home
of the latter in Pleasant Mount on
Thursday next.

The Knights of Columbia will Insti-
tute a lodge at Plttston on Sundav
next. The Delaware and Hudson will
run a special train from this city for
those who desire to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Spencer and chil-
dren, Margery and Mallory, left jes-terd-

for Ypsllantl, Michigan, where
they will remain for some time.

Private Andrew Mitchell returned to
Camp Meade yesterday after spending
a seven day furlough with his parents
in this city.

Miss Nellie Loftus. of Washington
street, will be united In marriage to
John Loft us, of Scranton, on Wednes.
day next.

Warner Rose, of Starlight, has been
transferred to this city

Miss Kate Byrne left yesterday for
New York city, where she will spend
some time with Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Roche, of that city.

Mrs. I. Singer and son, Isaac Singer,
of the Park Clothing house, spent jes-terd-

in Scranton.
The Misses Belmont, of Philadelphia,

are the guests of Miss Gertrude Hard-
ing

Mr. and Mrs. R Pethlck, of Hones-dal- e,

are the cuests of friends In this
city.

Mrs. Shelsler and daughter, Ethel,
of Honesdale, are the guests of Mis.
J. S. Berrv.

Miss Kate Ro lan spent yesterday
as the guest of Olyphant fi lends.

Miss Anna Paddon, of Summit Lake,
Is visiting relatives In this city.

Mls3 Anna Alexander spent Thurs-
day as the guest of Scranton friends.

Mrs. John Ohrmacht and son visited
friends In Scranton yesterday

Private Hnrley Grltman called on
friends In Scranton yesterday. He Is
spending a seven day furlough with
his family In this city.

Mrs. Lewis and daughter, Adelaide,
of Unlondale, spent Thursday as the
guests of friends In this city

OLD EORQE.

Miss Augusta Burger Is visiting her
aunt in New York.

Miss Ivy Kennedy was a visitor at
the home of Mr. John A. Wood on Sun-
day.

Private Ben Reed has returned from
a visit with friends In Salem.

' Mrs. E. L. Santee Is confined to her
home by sickness,

Mr. II. L. Edsall and party of friends
have gone to Nicholson on a hunting
expedition.

A number of the friends of Mr, Jo-ee-

Cox gathered at his home on Sat-
urday evening to celebrate his eigh-
teenth birthday. The evening was spent
In games and music. At a lato hour
refreshments were served and the
guests left for their homes.

The choir of the new Methodist Epls-oop- al

church will give an entertain- -

ment on Tuesday evening, Oct. 25. The
following Is the programme: Opening
son, My Country; anthem, choir; reci-
tation, Mr. George Saftord; solo, Mr.
David Plckrell; music, String band;
quartette, Maysc and party; graplio-phon- e,

Mr. T. J. Stewart; anthem,
choir; recitation, Mls3 Gertiude Sim-
mons; solo, Mr. Robert Johnson; music,
String band; recitation, Miss J. May
Brodhead; solo, Mrs. Choiles Randall;
graphophone, Mr. T. J. Stewart; an-
them, choir. Admission, ID cents; chil-
dren, 10, cents.

Mrs. Hannah Bennett Is visiting with
relatives In West Plttston.

Mrs. Mary A. Kcency Is a visitor in
Philadelphia.

The home of Mr. Nathaniel Dale was
the scene of a loyous event on Tues-
day evening. The occasion being the
murrlage of his daughter, Laura, to
Mr. Wlllla.n Faraday. About flftj
persons weie present to witness the
ceremony, which was performed by the
Rev. Smith, of Mlnookn. Tho bride
was attended by Miss Emma Navlor.
George Dale, brother of fie bride, act-
ed as best man. Aftir the ceremony
un elegant repast was served, and the
young couple received the hearty con
gratulations of their friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Faraday were the recipients of
many handsome presents. They will
commence housekeeping In this plate.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Reception Tendered Services In the
Different Churches Tomorrow.
Pcisonal Notes.
A formal reception was tendered Miss

Ada Lang, at her home In South Tay-
lor, on Wednesday evening. About fifty
guests of Miss Lang were present.
Refreshments were served und all de-
parted for their respective homes much
pleased with the evening enjoyment.
Those present were. Misses Bessie
Hollerand and Saiah Burnett, of
Scranton, Jennie Byerly, Sadie Huf-fer- d,

Edith Daniels, Edith Merrltt,
Nettle VIckers, Mary How ells, Olwen
How ells, Bertha and Maiy J. Williams,
Emma Owens, Emma Williams, May
Shannon, Maggie Price. Annie Bright,
Lizzie Herbert, Flora Wilson, Maggie
Richards, Bessie Burgess, Florence
Crockrell, Sarah Davis, Edith Dals,
Lottie Crocker, Jennie Houser, Ada
Lang, Saiah J Franklin and Daisy
Relnhardt, ond Messrs Gus Noll, Mjles
Gllroy and Brant Hytle, of Scranton,
Heniy Powell, William Price, William
J Hasklnr, Ji . John Gilfflths. Delbeit
Sanderson, Abiam Colllngwood, Peter
Mullen, Edwaid Jones, William II.
Nicholas. William Griffiths, Richard
Grimths, David R. Davis, William
Daniels, David Davis, Thomas Kerr,
Reese Price, Francis Cuiley, Percle
Owens, James Hughes, George Wil-
liams, Alfred Powell, Evan Molds,
John Daniels. Daniel Ash, Donald Al-
lison, Henry Lewis und Harry Morton.

Services In the Cnlary Bantlst
chuich tomorrow will be held at the
usuul hours. Pastor Re. Dr. H. H.
Harris will officiate. All are coidlally
welcomed.

James Nash, of Union street Is slow-
ly recovering from his recent sickness

Monday evening the St. Lawrence T,
A. B. society of Old Forge will con-
duct a grand social and entertainment
in Fallon's rink.

The performance of the cantata. Our
Flag," by the choir of tho Welsh Bap-
tist church under the direction of Pro-
fessor John R. Francis at Weber's rink,
last evening was a musical treat.

Preaching in the Welsh Congrega-tlon- al

church tomoirow will be held at
the usual hours. Pastor Rev. IorThomas will officiate. Sunday school
at 2 p. m All are coidlally Invited.

Mrs Kinney, of Mooslc, was the guest
of friends In this place Thursday.

Temple of Love lodge. No 7, Tiue
Ivorltes, will meet this evening in
Reese's hall.

Mrs. William Miles, of Hjde Park,
was the guests of friends here on
Thursday.

Miss Clara Slpple. of the Archibald
mines. Is confined to her home with
sickness.

The emploes of the Jermyn nnd
Greenwood collieries will be paid for
September today.

Mesrs John Evans and William
Hughes, of Hyde Park, were callers on
friends in this rlace on Thursday.

The Tribune branch office In Taylor
Is In the Cahlelgh building. Repre
sentative E. n. Evans In rhargo

Funeral Director John E Davis, of
this place, has been visiting relatives
In Ashland, Pa . for the past few davs.

Tajlorville lodge, No. fiCS, Indepen-
dent Order of Odd Fellows, will meet
this evening at their hall on Main
street.

Services In the Presbyterian church
tomorrow will be held at the usual
hours. Sunday school Immediately af-
ter moinlng sermon Rev. L R. Fns.
ter wllll officiate All are welcome

Preaching In the Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow will be held at tho
usual hours Rev William Frlsby will
officiate. Morning sermon at 10 15, Sun-
day school at 11 45, by Superintendent
Richard Watklns. Evening service at
7 p. m All are cordially Invited

The borough council met In regular
session In the council chambers last
evening Business of much Importance
was transacted.

Miss Lizzie Davis will leave for
Wllkes-Barr- e today, where she will
spend a few davs visiting relatives

The choir of the M. E church, of
Old Forge, will hold an entertainment
In the church on Tuesday evening,
October 25 The following programme
will be rendered. Opening, America,
anthem, choir, recitation, Mr. George
Stafford; solo, Daniel PIckerell, selec-
tion, Lackawanna Musical club, quar-
tette, Majse and paity. graphophuno
selection, Mr T. J. Stewart; anthem,
choir, recitation. Miss Gertiude Sim-
mons; solo, Robert Johnson, recitation,
Miss May Brodhead; solo, Mrs. Charles
Randall; graphophone selection, Mr. T
T. Stewart; anthem, choir.

Great preparations are being made
for the fair and festival to be held at
the Lawrence Congregational church.
Duryea, October 24 to 27, and It Is grat-Ifjln- g

to understand that tho grand
festive sons will come off on the last
night.

PEOKVILLE.

Pcckville Baptist church Rev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow at
10.30 u. m. and 7 p m. Morning sub-
ject, "Is Salvation Dlfllcult?" evening
subject. "The Life of Sight and tho
Life of Folth." Sabbath school at 11.30
u. m. All coidlally Invited.

Remember the entertainment to-
night at the Wllron Fire company hall.

Services In the Presbyterian church
tomorrow at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p, m.
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. Subject In
the morning, "The Spirit's Amen to
Our Witnessing." In the cvenlng'Ttw

of the Gospel of
Christ." All welcome. S. II. Moon, D.
D., pastor.

Rev. Thomas Vaughn, of Herrlck
Centre, has relumed after a few days'
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Vaughn. i

A game of fcot hall between the
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TO MRS. PIMCHAM

From Mro. Wnltor B. Budd, of Pat-chogu- o,

Now York.

Mrs. Budd, In tho following letter,
tells a familiar story of weakness and
sufTcrinp, nnd thanks Mrs. Pinkhatn
for complete relief:

" Deaii Mns. TiNKnAM: I think It Is
my duty to vvrlto

M toy ouandtcllyou
what Lydla
E. Plnkham'3

Vcgetablo
Compound

has done for
mo. I feci like
another woman.
I had such dread-

ful headaches

Ira i through my
j temples nnd

jssw n v on top oi my
head, that I

w II crazy;
nearly

troubled
was

went

with
also

I I chills, was very
weak; my left
Bide from my
shoulders to
rtry waist pain

ed mc terribly. I could not sleep for
tho pain. Plasters would help for a
while, but as soon ns taken off, the pain
would be just as bad as ever. Doctors
prescribed medicine, but it gave inc no
relief.

" Now I feel so well and strong,
havo no moio headaches, and no
pain in side, nnd it is all owing to
your Compound. I cannot praise it
enough. It is a wonderful medicine.
I recommend it to every woman I
know."

Rangers of Avoca and the Mott Haven
team Is scheduled for Monday after-
noon, Oct. 24.

A social under tho auspices of tho
Young Men'3 Athletic and Foot Ball
club will be held Monday evening, Oct.
24, at the Mott Huvcn hall. Admis-
sion, 23 cents.

Councilmen Dick James and J. W.
Smith returned last evening from a
hunting trip near Povntelle. Their
game bigs were well filled.

Will J. McConncll will lecture on
temperance at the Wilson Fire com-
pany hall Sunday ofternoon and even-
ing. A general Invitation Is extended
to all to attend.

Benjamin's orchestra of Scranton
will give an entertainment at the Wil-
son Fire companj hall Tuesday even-
ing, Oct 25 Come and enjoy an even-
ing of music and song. Admission, 23

cents.

HONESDALE.

The Republican mass meeting which
was to have been held In the couit
house on Thutsday evening, was

postponed on account of the
Illness of Senator Penrose, who was
to addiess tho meeting.

Mrs. E. B. Hnrdenbergh nnd daugh-
ter. Miss Louisa, were visitors ut
rfci anion yestetda.

An oj,stcr supper Is to be served by
the ladles of the Presbvteilan church
In the Chapel Nov. S and a turkey sup-
per by the ladles of Grace Episcopal
church In the Sunday school loom No-

vember 17.

Rev E llulley, principal of the
Keystone academy. Factorj villf, will
occupy the pulpit of the Baptist church
next Sundav morning and evening.

The seventh annual convention of the
Wayne County Christian Endeavor so-

cieties will convene at Mt. Pleasant
Wednesday, Oct 26.

Mr lohn Romalne is occupying the
dwelling on Third stieet vacated by
Mr Ptopford.

The Erie Railroad company will run
a hall-far- e excursion to New York Oct.
25 Tickets pood to letuin Oct. 30.

Saturday, Oct 2 , the lat empty
canal boat will leave Roundout to be
loaded at Honesdale

This evening a delegation of the
Knights of Columbus council of Hones-dal- e

will go to Plttston, where they
will Install ofllcers of a Plttston coun-
cil tomoiiow.

Miss Katharine Kautz, of Albany,
will give a. piano recital here about
the first of November for the benefit
of the llbi ary furd

Mr. Claience Salmon, of Scranton, Is
th guest of his bi other, Mr. H. S.
Salmon.

Mai tin Cc nfleld Is making tempor-
ary repalis on his burned buildings,
that he may continue work In his
marble wjiks.

PRICEBURO.

There will be an entertainment and
drawing for the benefit of William J.
Oliver in Foley's hall tonight Tickets
for drxwlrg and enteitainment, 2

cents, for entertainment alone, 10

cents Doors will be open at 7 o clock
and the enteitainment will commence
at 8 o'clock.

This afternoon there will be a quoit
matrh between William Thoipe, of
this place, nnd Thomas Symons. of
Olyphant, In William McLaughlin's
vard, on Main street, fcr $23 a side,
game to commence at 2 o'clock.

Tomoirow night the pulpit of the
Primitive Methodist church villi be oc-

cupied by the Rev Thomas Cook, pas-
tor of a church at Willlamstown Mr.
Cook, before he moved to William-tovv- n,

was a resident of this place. All
are cordially Invited to attend.

The employes of the Johnson's col-

lieries will be paid today.

BIG SNAKE CAUSED PANIC.

Unexpectedly Appealed in the Amer-
ican Tair.

A series of shrieks of
the feminine vnrlety and an equally
vociferous mingling of oaths of the
genus male staitled Policeman Callan,
of tho AVest Thirtieth street station, as
ho was slowly walking ncioss Fourth
avenue at Twenty-thir- d street last
night, says the New York Sun Tho
sounds came from the top Hoor of the
Academy of Design building. Callan
started for the door, but was rtopped
by v. small boy, who came tumbling
down the stalls.

"Dere's a snake five foot long nn'
you'd better hurry up," gasped the
youngster, na ho continued on his way
to the street. Callan hurried his pace,
und had mounted about two steps
when he collided with a man who was
In such a lunry ho did not stop to see
where ho was going

"There's a snake 10 feet long up
there. Shoot It and save the women!"
jelled the man, and he, too, ran on at
full speed. Callan giew nervous, but
continued to climb the stairs, und just
before ho reached tho top a woman
plumped herself into his arms.

' Savo me, office!" she cried.
"There's a snuke in there 15 feet long!"

"I'd better hurry or that snake will

get so big I can't kill It," said Callan
with a worried look, ns he started tho
woman downstairs.

Ho entered tho room whero tho
American Institute Is holding n fair
ond encountered the panic-stricke- n

crowd that was hurrying townrd tho
dooi. At the other end of tho loom
ho saw n snake about five feet long
moving leisurely across the floor as If
It renllzed that It was monarch of all
It surveyed and lather enjoyed the
commotion Its visit had caused.

Callan and several of tho attendants
who had recovered courage at tho sight
of his brass buttons charged on Ills
snnkeshlp. The reptile hissed nngrlly
nnd stuck out Its foiked tongue at them
with a lightning-lik- e rnpidlty, but they
beat It to death with clubs without
anyone being bitten. Then Dr. Robert
Taylor, of Greenwich, Conn , one of the
managers of the fair, stepped forward
and declared that he knew nil about
snakes, ns he had at one time been
part owner of the old Aquarium at
Broadway and Thirty-fourt-h street.

It was a watersnake, he Bald, after
an examination, "and could not have
done any damage."

Policeman Callan picked tho snake
up by the tall and dragged it Ignomln-ousl- y

downstairs and threw It Into the
spvver. Much speculation was Indulged
In as to how the snake got Into the
building. Some declared It had come
through the sewer. Others opined that
It had come In a barrel of produce In-

tended for the agricultural end of the
exhibition. One man, a friend of the
piess ngent of tho exposition, shook
his head admiringly and laughed.

"A I has been at lots of fairs," said
he, "but this beats them all. I'll bet he
could tell how the snake got there."

Mr. Allen S. Williams Indignantly de-
nied the Imputation.

STUDY OF THE PIANOFORTE.

Tho Relation of the Clavier to Emo-
tional and Expressive Playing.

Fiom tho April l'lanlst and Organist.
At a recent convention of music

teachers an essay was read, from which
I take the following extract.

"The characteristic trait In piano-
forte execution is clean-cu- t crlspness
in the production of the tones. And
here, In passing, let me say for speedy
nnd sure acquirement of a brilliant
execution In planofoite playing, tho
Virgil practice clavier, when rightly
and sjstematlcally used. Is unrivalled
as a means. That Is the great merit
of the mechanism in question. When
to this positive affirmation with refer-
ence to un Indispensable feature In ar-
tistic pianoforte plaving there Is added
the futther statement that with emo-
tional expression and feeling In the
fingers the Virgil clavier has nothing
whatever to do, a flood of light is
poured upon the entire subject of musi-
cal touch and technlc in pianoforte
plajlng. To acquire execution, prac-
tice In nimbly producing the clicks,
which in the Virgil clavier determine
the mode of flnger-actlo- n, Is Invaluable
to the pianist."

With the first part of this statement
every teacher who has made more than
a superficial Investigation Into the mer-
its of the clavier must thoroughly
agree. The last part of the quotation,
however, contains just enough truth
to tender It misleading, and It Is with
this part thut the present article has
to do.

The statement "that with emotional
expression and feeling In the fingers
the Virgil clavier has nothing whatever
to do," Is partially true. This dictum
Is equally tiuo when applied to the
piano.

The piano is only a medium of ex-
pression for the emotional feeling of
the pcrfoimer, and, as such, has only
tn do with the expression of such feel-
ing. The piano per se does not develop
oi produce the emotional concept of the
player. That Is dependent upon broad
culture, reading, thinking, artistic tem-
perament, studv. etc. If this Is the
meaning the speaker above quoted In-

tended to convey eveiy thoughtful
musician will agree with him It may
also bo taken for gi anted that he did
not mean that there was any emotion
or feeling in the fingeis themselves, but
thnt they weie only the motois of

conveying through the medium
of the keyboard nnd piano tone the
mental emotional concept formed In the
mind of the player.

Now. while the Virsll Clavier has
nothing whatever to do with the emo-
tion and feeling of tho player, It has,
In conjunction with the clavier meth-
od, eveiythlng to do with tne expres-
sion through the fingers of such emo-
tion, and does It in a fraction of the
time requlied by the piano The

factor In the expression of
the plaver's emotion is fingers that are
absolutely rfsponslve to the will, and
until the muscles are completely under
the control of the mind the most poet-
ical conception thnt may exist in the
bi.iln of the executant will fall of a
perfect realization Kujlak said years
ago- - "Why talk of expression beforo
the fingers ar cipable of expression?"
and this Is as tiue today as it ever
was, vet the teachers who object to
the clavier method because It has too
much to do with technlc are In danger
of forgetting the fact that without
technlc there can be no musical or
emotional playing. Now, by technlc,
I do not mean the ability to play as
many notes as possible In a minute, but
tint nbsolutc mental control of the
muscular and nervous apparatus that
enables the player to produce any
touch or combination of touches with
any degree of power nt any necessary
speed with the subtlest shadings nnd
tone-coloiln- Instantaneously and
with perfect ease and lepose. It Is a
curious fact that the veiv musical
players who decry technlc as the god
of small minds are pieclsely the ones
who aie struggling hardest to get It.
Now an artistic technlc can be attain-
ed b the use of the clavier and clavier
method in n fraction of the time re-

quired at the piano.
In fact, a more tellable technlc can

be developed In one year at the clavier
than the mijotity of piano students
ever get. This, bo It said, however, is
only possible by using the clavier
method, the student who uses the
clavier simply as a silent practice

will get no greater results
than nt tho piano, except possibly in
the development of a quick
of tho fingers, which Is of course an
Important factor In playing. There Is
hat diy anything in tho wholo range of

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM
.s a preparation of the Drug by which Its
injurious effects are removed, while the,
valuable medicinal propnrtles are ro.
talned. It posacssea all the sedative,
anodyne unci powers ot
Opium, but pioduces no elckness of tho
stomach, r.o vomiting, no costlvcness, no
headache. In acute nervous disorders Ic
is an Invaluable remedy, and Is recom-
mended by the best physicians.

FERREJT, Agont,
37 Port St., New York

"IT IS A BLESSING."
A Physician's Frank Endorsement

Warner's Safe Cure.
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piano technlc that has not been acute-
ly and exhaustively annlyzed by Mr.
Virgil In the clavier method, so that It
may be clearly presented to the pupil.

Unfortunately tbe purely technical
side of the clavier method lies been the
one most exploited, but In the hands
of an artist teacher the method Is pro-
ductive of the most astonishing re-

sults from the purely musical side.
That many of the most thoughtful and
progressive teachets are beginning to
realize this fact Is proven by the deep
Interest they are manifesting In the
clavier theories, and tho large numbers
of them from all over the country who
are studying the method.

Porlee V. Jerv Is.

"HAPPINESS VS. MISERY.
Pr. Charcot s Tonic Inhloti, the ssreat Par-

isian remedv, U a gunrnnteeil cmo for tho
Drink lloblt; nHo nervousness nnd melan-
choly caused by

It Destroys the A ppetlts lor Alcoholic and
all Intoxicating Uever.igt", and leaves man
as bo should be. It ran bo udmlnlsterol
without the know led; of the patient where
necessary. Send for pamphlet.
Win. O, Clark, 316 Penn Ave,, Scranton, Pa

New York Announcement.
"Oar Amtrlcsn Homei and How t Furnlah Tbera "

Horner's Furniture,
TIIK BEST I QVA1.ITY Tlin rjKST

IN STYI.E-TII- K IIUST 1 VALUE
-- GIVES THC IJE1T SATIS FACTIO.Y.

LatostproductloriBinDinlngRoom,
Uodioom, Purlor, Drawing IJoom,
Llbraiy, and Hall Furniture Vene-
tian Carved Furniture Exclusive
Novelties In Imported Furniture
AVhlto and Gold Lnaraolled Furni-
ture English Brass Bedsteads-Wh- ite

Enamelled Iron Bedsteads
with bias trimmings Restful Easy
Chairs and Settees Smoking nnd
Milliard Room Furnlturo Writing
Desks In over 300 styles.

Ever) thing for city nnd country
hniuri, and In laiprr assortments than
elsewhere. All prices In plain figures.

Send for our Illustrated nook.
Helpful to sll who contemplate furnUhlssrla whole

uris prt

R.J. Horner & Co.,
Furniture Makers and Importers,

Gl-6- 5 W. 23d St., Now York
(Adjoining I3den Mu.ee).
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H AND IS
All Grades and Prices.

Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FL0REY& BROOKS

211 Washington Av3,

Court House Square.

IftOlTPLEh
At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domeitlo use
and of ull sizes. Including Uackwheat und
Ulrdseye, delivered in uny part ot th
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, first floor,
Commonwealth bulldlnir, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2(24 or at the mine, tele
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.

These liny Capsules ar
rest In 4S haura vrltuool A,;laeonYenlenre. aftecdoasl MJIW
jo which Oonolba. i.,n-"-

beta uaa luleetlana tall. t

0

"All we could do was to sit and vvnll. I hod never lm
nglned that tho hands of tho clock could move so slowly."

So savs a young man who tells how ho watched nt tho
bedside of his only brother. The doctor had frankly acknowl-
edged that ho could do nothing more, nnd, with nerves
stretched to a cruel tension, the friends of the Invalid counted
the swings of the pendulum, wondering what the end would
do. Few of us reach middle life without some such experi-
ence ns this, and that is why a letter like the following wilt
awaken a wide sMnpathctto Interest.

Kansas City, Mo.. January, 20th, 1S0S.

For nearly five years my sister, Mrs. T. II. Davis, was
afflicted with cystitis and failed to find relief fiom physicians
or their remedies. One bottle of Wnmer's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure afforded great benefit nnd the second bottle effect-
ed complete recoveiy. .My sister's suffering wns so Intense
that it seemed unbeatable, It being neccssaiy at times to
give hypodermic Injections of morphine to afford temporary
relief.

I recommended It to sufferers ft am liver nnd kidney
troubles ns a blessing.

JOHN R. LEWIS, M. D . 1920 E. 10th Street.
The profession and standing of tho writer give much

force to this letter. Dr. Lewis wns born In Albcrmaile
County, Virginia, In 1S31, nnd has lived In Missouri slnco
he was five yeurs old. He has pinctlccd medicine in St. Jo-

seph a"d Kansas City. He Is descended fiom the Hist Gov-- ,

crnor of Missouri.
Cystitis, from which Mir. Davis suffered so terribly for

years, Is inflammation of the bladdct A peculiarity of the
bladder Is that It Is rarely nffected by a disease, originating
In itself. Most bladder troubles ate really kidney
troubles.

Kidney diseases nre the most mjsterlous of all known
troubles. The fact Is that the kidneys have few symptoma
of their own, but possess nearly all the symptoms known to
suffering humanity.

When physicians of tho highest standing so
endorse a modern discovery which will certainly euro

the most terrible diseases, does It not stund to reason that
those of us who realize thnt we are slowly drifting Into a
etute of decline; that our kidneys, liver or urinary oigansaro
not what they should be, should avail ourselves of the bene-
fits of eo great a scientific discovery, which are placed so
easily within our reach?

I Nothing Short of
Ease

&
Will do our customers, and if combined with this,

they can find style aud wear at a nominal price,
what more can an article of footwear offer ? These

a qualities we guarantee in our new $3.00 shoes for
women. Also, as a special inducement for this

4t month, we ofier our $i.2C Boys' and Girls' School
Shoes at the little price of

98 Gents

STANDARD

HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITf.

HIITI
VIA

I
Is the most attractive short trip

at this season of
the year.

Express Steamships
of the

OLD DOMINION LINE

Perform Dally Service.

Through tickets returning
froxn Washington by

rail or water.

Fur full Information apply to

OLD DOMINION S. S. COMPANY

Pier 26, North River, NEW YORK.

tV. L. (lulllaudeu, VlcePres. andTralficMgr.

The Standard

Electric Clocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

ONE NOW rtUNKIXO IN MCllAN-TO-

HAVINGS IIANK SINCE
LAST, VAltlia ON I. if

AUOUrONUSIX'ONOA WHL'iu

Mercereati & Connell,
boleAgeutx for tills Territory.

TIIK I,AIlOUSr AND I'lNKST STOCK
OrCLOCKH, WATCHER JHWi:i.UY AND
hll.VEHWArtU IN NOUTUUAbTKUS
I'KNNaYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenu:

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,

Scranton and Wllkei-Uarr- o, Vx
Manufacturers of

LOCO MOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES
Boilers. Hoisting and Pumping Machlner

General Office, Bcrautoo, Pa

of

unhesitat-
ingly

and Comfort I

a Pair.

217 LACKA. AVEl"NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Brosdway and Eleventh St.. New York,

Opp. Or.ce Church. European Plan.
Rooms Ji.oo a Day and Upwards.

n a modest and nnobtrualvo way there a
few bettor conducted hotels In the metropolis
than tho St Denis

Tbo treat popularity it has acquired can
readily bo traced to its unique location, iu
homelike atmosphere, the peculiar oxceU.no
ot its culsiue and sarvico, and Its T.ry modap.
ato prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

lESmSHK HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Pcjr
Day aud Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

"X:xw-:x-:":-x:"X":-::":-- :-:

? For Business Men
In the heart of the wholesale district.

For Shoppers
S minute walk, to Wanamikcr: 8
minutes to sited Cooper's Dig Store.

t btores
Kat) of accos to the great Dry Goods

For Sightseers.
--T ."

One block from B'way Can plvlnpr nsy A
transportation to all points, ol Interest. ,1.

Hotel Albert, 1

HEW YORK. IC OR Itth sT & UNIVHU&ITY PI.ACH,
ciniy one mock irom Broadway.

tRooms, SlUp. RESTAURANT
PRICtS RESONBLC !

Chlcbciter'a Faellib Diamond IlranL

Drlrrlnal and llnlr Genuine.erc ; reiublc tDit tik
Pmztftt fcr CUhttttr KnqUtK tha 1
nonJ i?ronJ la Kill aval OoM nirullic

Jboicf tcftlti wlta blue rttboa lakeIna other. Jiefim dunttrout ititififu
"tiontaiiitimitatioM At Prujf1ti oritftl4
la iunir for rt.rt ksHn lenlraoaUU tbtw ueuer iop i nairt in inn j rrinra

Clilebt t erChemf cat Li.Mndt 101 M4cu
6ott tj all Local Ptoi.ti. I'llIL DA., 1A

SV3ADE tVSE A MAN
AJAV TABLETS I'OSITIVIXY CUIUS

'1 orr, Impotent?:, Hlaplsoi norn, etc ciuse J
"TV I by Abuw or othor Kxceitoa und India
jiGk cretloi.s. intti nuicKiy ana tttrtit

rti'ore Lt Vitality In clrtorioonc,an4
fitamaa fontudr. burl nee or marriac.

jp'ouv iiifiiiuiir urn uontumiHiu
in. The. I r mo tthowa lrc mod lata Imui

neat and effects n UJIttt rLero all other full In
upon bavins tho iicnuina Ajax InUots. Tlierttit oared thouiandt and will cure you. t e cWe a
written naaranteo to ellect a com Cfl AY ia

eachc&Mor refund the tnonejr, l'rlceuu U I wijr
package! or elz panes (full treatment fcr $2 W. lit
mall. wrapper, uwm recwlrtofaJax remudy co., h.r.v.'n,?.'- -

For salo In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and II. C. Bandcrrcn, druggists.

'


